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author(s). Wkh Olnho| Lpsdfw ri Phujhuv dqg Dftxlvlwlrqv
rq wkh Wxunlvk Edqnlqj Vhfwru= D Vw|ol}hg
Prgho dqg Vlpxodwlrqv￿




Fhqwhu iru Hfrqrplfv dqg Hfrqrphwulfv +FHH,
Er￿ jd}lŒl Xqlyhuvlw|
Iruwkfrplqj lq= Er￿ jd}lŒl Mrxuqdo
Uhylhz ri Vrfldo/ Hfrqrplf dqg Dgplqlvwudwlyh Vwxglhv
Pdufk 46/ 5334
Devwudfw
Wklv sdshu h{soruhv ydulrxv dvshfwv ri phujhuv dqg dftxlvlwlrqv lq
wkh edqnlqj lqgxvwu| zlwklq d vlpsoh prgho wkdw doorzv h{solflw frpsdul0
vrq ri vhfwru shuirupdqfh ehiruh dqg diwhu wkh phujhuv dqg dftxlvlwlrqv1
Wkh prgho vwxglhv vwudwhjlf lqwhudfwlrq dprqj frpphufldo edqnv lq dq
lpshuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh edqnlqj lqgxvwu|/ dqg doorzv xv wr frqvlghu wkh
ghwhuplqdqwv ri wkh ghvludelolw| dv zhoo dv ihdvlelolw| ri phujhuv dqg dftx0
vlwlrqv1 Wkh lqgxvwu| vwuxfwxuh zh orrn dw lqyroyhv d ihz grplqdqw edqnv
zlwk d +frpshwlwlyh, iulqjh/ zklfk zh wdnh lw dv wkh vwuxfwxuh prvw olnho|
wr uhvhpeoh wkh Wxunlvk edqnlqj lqgxvwu| lq wkh diwhupdwk ri wkh rqjrlqj
uhvwuxfwxulqj surfhvv1 Xvlqj d uhdvrqdeoh vhw ri sdudphwhuv wr vlpxodwh
wkh prgho/ zh gr frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv h{huflvhv uhjduglqj wkh lpsdfw ri
phujhuv dprqj grphvwlf dv zhoo dv zlwk iruhljq edqnv rq htxloleulxp
rxwfrphv1
WSdshu suhvhqwhg dw Wxunlvk Edqnlqj dw Furvvurdgv/ d frqihuhqfh rujdql}hg e| Fhqwhu iru
Hfrqrplfv dqg Hfrqrphwulfv/ Er￿ jd}lŒl Xqlyhuvlw|/ ￿ Lvwdqexo/ Mdqxdu| 4</ 53341 Wkh ￿qdqfldo
vxssruw ri FVIE lv judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjhg1 Wkh sdshu gudzv iurp d surmhfw/ wlwohg Wkh
Uhvwuxfwxulqj ri wkh Wxunlvk Edqnlqj Lqgxvwu| dqg Lwv Lpsdfw rq Frpshwlwlrq/ ixqghg e|
Er￿ jd}lŒl Xqlyhuvlw| Uhvhdufk Ixqg/ Surmhfw Qr1 33F4361
44 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wxunlvk edqnlqj vhfwru lv fxuuhqwo| xqghujrlqj d zlgh0udqjlqj uhirup h￿ruw dv
sduw ri wkh glvlq dwlrq surjudp wkh Jryhuqphqw kdv xqghuwdnhq vlqfh Ghfhpehu
4<<<1 Uhydpslqj ri wkh ohjdo dqg uhjxodwru| iudphzrun iru edqnlqj vxshuyl0
vlrq lq dffrugdqfh zlwk HX dqg zruog vwdqgdugv/ fruuhfwlqj wkh zhdnqhvvhv lq
wkh sulydwh edqnlqj v|vwhp/ dqg uhvwuxfwxulqj dqg xowlpdwh sulydwl}dwlrq ri wkh
vwdwh edqnv duh dprqj wkh dlpv ri wkh uhirup h￿ruw1 Wrzdugv wklv hqg/ wkh srz0
huv ri wkh lqghshqghqw Edqnlqj Uhjxodwru| dqg Vxshuylvru| Djhqf| +EUVD,/
zklfk kdg ehhq hvwdeolvkhg dv sduw ri d qhz edqnlqj odz lq Mxqh 4<<</ zhuh
ixuwkhu vwuhqjwkhqhg wkurxjk d vhulhv ri dphqgphqwv dssuryhg lq Sduoldphqw
lq Ghfhpehu 4<<<1 Dv wkh vlqjoh uhjxodwru| dqg vxshuylvru| djhqf| wr ryhuvhh
wkh vhfwru/ EUVD lv wr kdyh frpsohwho| lqghshqghqw mxulvglfwlrq ryhu wkh hqwu|
dqg h{lw ri edqnv dqg ryhu fkdqjhv wr wkh uhjxodwru| iudphzrun1
Wkh Wxunlvk edqnlqj lqgxvwu| idfhg glvwruwhg lqfhqwlyhv lq wkh fkurqlfdoo|
kljk dqg huudwlf lq dwlrqdu| hqylurqphqw dqg zlwk lqfuhdvlqj jryhuqphqw gh￿flwv
ryhu wkh odvw wzr ghfdghv1 H{fhvvlyh dqg shuvlvwhqw sxeolf vhfwru eruurzlqj uh0
txluhphqwv kdyh ohg wr yhu| kljk uhdo uhwxuqv lq jryhuqphqw lvvxhg vhfxulwlhv
wkdw doorzhg vrph sulydwh edqnv wr dffxpxodwh dvvhw sruwirolrv wkdw zhuh idu
iurp ehlqj vrxqg1 Wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh vodfnhqlqj ri hqwu| uhtxluhphqwv wr wkh
vhfwru ryhu wkh odvw ghfdgh dqg ryhudoo zhdnqhvv ri wkh uhjxodwru| iudphzrun/
wklv hqylurqphqw frqwulexwhg wr wkh iudjphqwdwlrq ri wkh edqnlqj vhfwru lqwr
vpdoo edqnv1 D vljql￿fdqw qxpehu ri vpdoo edqnv fduu|lqj zhdn dvvhw sruwirolrv
ehfdph lqvroyhqw ryhu wlph dqg kdg wr eh wudqvihuhg wr wkh Vdylqjv Ghsrvlw
Lqvxudqfh Ixqg1 Wkh uhfhqw edqnlqj fulvlv lq Ghfhpehu 5333 fdq eh vhhq dv d
fxoplqdwlrq ri shuvlvwhqw glvwruwlrqv lq wkh Wxunlvk edqnlqj vhfwru1
Wkh qhz dqg wrxjkhu uhjxodwru| iudphzrun/ wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh qhz pdfurh0
frqrplf hqylurqphqw wkdw lv h{shfwhg wr dulvh iurp wkh glvlq dwlrq surjudp/
lv yhu| olnho| wr qhfhvvlwdwh vljql￿fdqw fkdqjhv lq wkh Wxunlvk edqnlqj vhfwru1
Wklv lqfoxghv wkh lqfuhdvhg olnholkrrg ri vljql￿fdqw phujhuv dqg frqvrolgdwlrq
lq wkh vhfwru1 Vxfk d surfhvv lv dovr h{shfwhg wr lqfuhdvh wkh suhvhqfh ri iruhljq
edqnv lq Wxunh| wkurxjk dftxlvlwlrqv1
Xqghuvwdqglqj ydulrxv lpsdfwv ri phujhuv dqg dftxlvlwlrqv uhtxluhv prg0
hoolqj ri wkh edqnlqj lqgxvwu| vwuxfwxuh dqg ehkdylru ri edqnv1 Wkh remhfwlyh
ri wklv sdshu lv wr h{soruh ydulrxv dvshfwv ri phujhuv dqg dftxlvlwlrqv zlwklq d
vlpsoh doehlw uljrurxv prgho wkdw doorzv h{solflw frpsdulvrq ri vhfwru shuiru0
pdqfh ehiruh dqg diwhu phujhuv dqg dftxlvlwlrqv1 Wkh prgho vwxglhv vwudwhjlf
lqwhudfwlrq dprqj frpphufldo edqnv lq dq lpshuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh edqnlqj lq0
gxvwu|/ dqg doorzv xv wr frqvlghu wkh ghwhuplqdqwv ri ihdvlelolw| dqg ghvludelolw|
ri phujhuv dqg dftxvlwlrqv dprqj grphvwlf dv zhoo dv zlwk iruhljq edqnv1
Jlyhq wkh dlpv ri wkh rqjrlqj ixqgdphqwdo uhirup surfhvv lq wkh vhfwru/ zh
devwudfw iurp pxfk ri wkh ihdwxuhv wkdw duh fxuuhqwo| uhohydqw/ dqg frqfhqwudwh
rq d vhfwru vwuxfwxuh wkdw lv h{shfwhg wr dulvh diwhu wkh sursrvhg uhvwuxfwxulqj
lv vxffhvvixoo| frpsohwhg1 Wklv dprxqwv wr orrnlqj dw d edqnlqj lqgxvwu| lq d
vwdelol}hg hfrqrp| lq zklfk doo sxeolf edqnv duh sulylwl}hg/ edqnlqj uhjxodwlrqv
duh lq sodfh dqg ixoo| hqirufhg1
5Wkh pdlq ihdwxuhv ri wkh vw|ol}hg prgho zh zloo ghyhors fdq eh vxppd0
ul}hg dv iroorzv1 Dgrswlqj dq Lqgxvwuldo Rujdql}dwlrq dssurdfk/ zh frqvlghu
dq lpshuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh edqnlqj lqgxvwu|1 Edqnv duh dvvxphg wr dfw dv
lqghshqghqw hqwlwlhv wkdw uhdfw vwudwhjlfdoo| wr wkhlu hqylurqphqw zlwk ghsrvlwv
uhfhlyhg/ ordq dprxqwv vhuylfhg/ dqg qhw iruhljq srvlwlrq ylhzhg dv vwudwhjlf
yduldeohv1 Wkh lqgxvwu| vwuxfwxuh zh orrn dw lqyroyhv d ihz grplqdqw edqnv
zlwk d +frpshwlwlyh, iulqjh/ zklfk zh wdnh lw dv wkh vwuxfwxuh prvw olnho| wr
uhvhpeoh wkh Wxunlvk edqnlqj lqgxvwu| lq wkh diwhupdwk ri wkh rqjrlqj uhvwuxf0
wxulqj surfhvv1 Iru d jlyhq dv zhoo dv fkdqjlqj qxpehu ri ￿upv/ zh ￿uvw vwxg|
wkh ihdwxuhv ri htxloleulxp rxwfrphv vxfk dv wkh vl}h ri edqnlqj lqgxvwu|/ lq0
whuhvw udwhv +ghsrvlw/ ordq/ dqg lqwhuedqn udwhv, hwf1 Xvlqj d uhdvrqdeoh vhw
ri sdudphwhuv wr vlpxodwh wkh prgho/ zh jr rq wr gr ydulrxv frpsdudwlyh vwdw0
lfv h{huflvhv uhjduglqj wkh lpsdfw ri phujhuv dprqj grphvwlf dv zhoo dv zlwk
iruhljq edqnv rq htxloleulxp rxwfrphv1 Rwkhu frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv h{huflvhv
wkdw zh fduu| rxw lqfoxgh wkh wkh lpsdfw ri ghsrvlw lqvxudqfh/ uhvhuyh uhtxluh0
phqw udwlrv/ wkh frxqwu|*v lqwhuqdwlrqdo fuhglw udwlqj/ dqg wkh joredo hfrqrplf
frqglwlrqv1
Wkh sodq ri wkh sdshu lv dv iroorzv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 5/ zh suhvhqw wkh prgho zh
vwxg|1 Vhfwlrq 6 suhvhqwv wkh hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrq1 Glvfxvvlrq dqg frqfoxvlrqv
iroorz lq Vhfwlrq 71
5 D Vw|ol}hg Prgho ri wkh Edqnlqj Lqgxvwu|
Lq wkh Lqgxvwuldo Rujdql}dwlrq dssurdfk zh dgrsw khuh/ d edqn lv ylhzhg dv d
￿up wkdw xvhv oderu dqg sk|vlfdo fdslwdo dv lqsxwv wr surgxfh gl￿huhqw ￿qdqfldo
vhuylfhv iru ghsrvlwruv dqg eruurzhuv14 Wkh edqnlqj dfwlylw| lv wkxv ylhzhg dv
surgxfwlrq ri ghsrvlw dqg ordq vhuylfhv1 Lq dgglwlrq/ zh prgho wkh edqnlqj
lqgxvwu| dv dq lpshuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh hqylurqphqw lq zklfk edqnv dfw dv lq0
ghshqghqw hqwlwlhv1 Dv dq dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh vwuxfwxuh ri Wxunlvk edqnlqj
lqgxvwu| zh zloo dvvxph wkdw wkhuh duh ihz grplqdqw edqnv wrjhwkhu zlwk d
frpshwlwlyh iulqjh1 Wkh hfrqrp| lv dvvxphg wr eh rshq vr wkdw wkh edqnlqj
lqgxvwu| fdq eruurz dqg ohqg iuhho| lq wkh zruog ￿qdqfldo pdunhwv1
Vshfl￿fdoo|/ zh dvvxph wkhuh wr eh d wrwdo ri Q grphvwlf edqnv rshudwlqj
lq dq roljrsrolvwlf lqgxvwu|1 Wkhuh duh dvvxphg wr eh q edqnv lq wkh grplqdqw
jurxs zkloh wkh frpshwlwlyh iulqjh frqvlvwv ri p edqnv/ zlwk q.p @ Q1 Hdfk
edqn lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| d frvw ixqfwlrq
fl+Gl>O l>I l,/
zkhuh Gl lv wkh ghsrvlwv froohfwhg dqg Ol lv wkh ordqv h{whqghg e| edqn l/d q g
I llv edqn l*v qhw srvlwlrq rq wkh zruog ￿qdqfldo pdunhw1 Wkh edodqfh vkhhw ri
d w|slfdo edqn lv glvsod|hg ehorz=
4Iru ydulrxv prghov ri edqnlqj lqgxvwu| vwuxfwxuh dqg edqn ehkdylru vhh Iuhl{dv dqg
Urfkhw ^7‘
6Dvvhwv Oldelolwlhv
Ordqv +O, Ghsrvlwv +G,
Uhvhuyhv +U, Qhw Iruhljq Srvlwlrq +I,
Qrwh wkdw wkh uhvhuyhv iru d edqn l lv jlyhq e|
Ul @ Gl ￿ Ol . Il=
Fdvk uhvhuyhv/ Fl/ dqg wkh wkh qhw srvlwlrq rq wkh lqwhuedqn pdunhw/1Pl/z l o o
p d n hx se d q nl *v uhvhuyhv Ul
Wkh fdvk uhvhuyhv Fl ehdu qr lqwhuhvw/ dqg wkhuhiruh zloo eh vhw dw wkh plql0
pxp ohyho uhtxluhg e| wkh Fhqwudo Edqn1 Ohwwlqj ￿ eh wkh uhvhuyh uhtxluhphqw
udwlr rq grphvwlf ghsrvlwv dqg ￿ eh wkh uhvhuyh uhtxluhphqw udwlr rq iruhljq
fuhglwv vhw e| wkh Fhqwudo Edqn/ zh zloo kdyh
Fl @ ￿Gl . ￿Il/ iru doo l=
Wkh edqnv froohfw wkh ghsrvlwv iurp wkh krxvhkrogv dqg eruurz iurp lqwhu0
qdwlrqdo ￿qdqfldo pdunhwv/ dqg fkdqqho wkhvh ixqgv wr ￿upv wr ￿qdqfh wkhlu
lqyhvwphqw qhhgv1 Wkh wklug dfwru lq wkh uhdo vhfwru lv wkh jryhuqphqw1 Wkh
jryhuqphqw ￿qdqfhv lwv gh￿flw J hlwkhu e| lvvxlqj vhfxulwlhv 7E ru e| lvvxlqj
kljk srzhuhg prqh| 7P31 Dvvxplqj wkdw krxvhkrogv gr qrw krog fdvk/ wkh
kljk srzhuhg prqh| lv rqo| xvhg wr ￿qdqfh edqnv* frpsxovru| fdvk uhvhuyhv











Zh zloo dvvxph wkdw edqnv duh gl￿huhqwldwhg lq whupv ri wkhlu shufhlyhg ulvnlqhvv
lq wkh grphvwlf ￿qdqfldo pdunhw dv zhoo dv lq wkh iruhljq ￿qdqfldo pdunhwv1 Hdfk
edqn l idfhv dq xszdug vorslqj lqyhuvh vxsso| ixqfwlrq ri vdylqjv uG
l +V,/ zkhuh




Edqnv* gl￿huhqw shufhlyhg ￿qdqfldo vwuhqjwkv duh dvvxphg wr eh vxppdul}hg e|
sdudphwhuv ￿l ￿ 4 vxfk wkdw uG
l +V,@￿ l u G+ V , / zkhuh uG +V, lv wkh xszdug
vorslqj lqyhuvh vxsso| ixqfwlrq ri vdylqjv idfhg e| wkh ohdvw ulvn| edqn +l1h1
wkh edqn l￿ zlwk ￿l￿ @4 ,1 Hdfk edqn l lv dvvxphg wr idfh d grzqzdug




ri eruurzlqj iurp wkh lqwhuqdwlrqdo ￿qdqfldo pdunhw iru edqn l lv uI
l @ ￿luI/
zkhuh ￿l ￿ 4 lv edqn l*v shufhlyhg vwuhqjwk lq wkh lqwhuqdwlrqdo ￿qdqfldo pdunhw
dqg uI lv wkh ulvn iuhh iruhljq lqwhuhvw udwh1 Ilqdoo|/ edqnv fdq eruurz dqg ohqg
lq wkh lqwhuedqn pdunhw dw udwh u1
7514 Wkh Ehkdylru ri wkh Grplqdqw Jurxs dqg wkh Frp0
shwlwlyh Iulqjh
Wkh fkrlfh yduldeohv ri wkh edqnv duh ghsrvlwv Gl> ordqv Ol> dqg qhw iruhljq
srvlwlrq Il1 Wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw wkh rshudwlrqdo frvwv/ wkh sur￿w ri edqn l zloo
eh jlyhq e|
￿l +Gl>O l>I l,@u O+ O ,O l.uPl ￿￿luG +V,Gl ￿￿luIIl ￿fl+Gl>O l>I l,>
+4,
zkhuh Pl/ wkh qhw srvlwlrq ri wkh edqn l lq wkh lqwhuedqn pdunhw/ lv
Pl @+ 4￿￿ ,G l.+ 4￿￿,I l￿O l= +5,
Vxevwlwxwlqj +5, lq +4, |lhogv
￿l +Gl>O l>I l,@
￿









u+4 ￿ ￿, ￿￿luI￿
Il ￿fl +Gl>O l>I l, = +6,
Wkxv/ wkh edqnv* sur￿wv duh wkh vxp ri wkh lqwhuphgldwlrq pdujlqv rq ordqv/
ghsrvlwv/ dqg wkh qhw iruhljq srvlwlrq qhw ri rshudwlrqdo frvwv1
Wkh edqnv lq wkh frpshwlwlyh iulqjh duh sulfh wdnhuv lq doo wkuhh pdunhwv1
Wkdw lv/ lq dgglwlrq wr wkh ulvn iuhh iruhljq udwh uI/ wkh| wdnh wkh ordq udwh uO
dqg wkh ghsrvlw udwh uG ghwhuplqhg e| wkh grplqdqw jurxs dv jlyhq dv zhoo1

















































eh wkh ordq vxsso|/
ghsrvlw ghpdqg/ dqg qhw iruhljq srvlwlrq ri wkh edqnv lq wkh frpshwlwlyh iulqjh/





















































dv wkh wrwdo ordq vxsso|/ wkh wrwdo ghsrvlw ghpdqg/ dqg wkh wrwdo qhw iruhljq sr0
vlwlrq ri wkh iulqjh/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh uhvlgxdo ghpdqg iru ordqv ixqfwlrq wkdw









wrwdo ghpdqg iru ordqv +lqyhuvh ri uO+O,,1 Vlploduo|/ wkh uhvlgxdo vxsso| ri gh0











lv wkh wrwdo vxsso| ri vdylqjv/ zlwk ￿ @+￿4>===>￿ Q, dqg ￿ @+￿ 4>===>￿ Q,1 Wkh
edqnv lq wkh grplqdqw jurxs duh dvvxphg wr hqjdjh lq txdqwlw| +Frxuqrw, frp0
shwlwlrq lq ghwhuplqlqj wkhlu vxsso| ri ordqv dqg ghpdqg iru ghsrvlwv1 Jlyhq
wkh ehkdylru ri wkh frpshwlwlyh iulqjh/ wkh ￿uvw rughu frqglwlrqv vxppdul}lqj






























































eh wkh ordq vxs0
so|/ ghsrvlw ghpdqg/ dqg qhw iruhljq srlvlwlrq ri wkh edqnv lq wkh grplqdqw


















































dv wkh wrwdo ordq vxsso|/ wkh wrwdo ghsrvlw ghpdqg/ dqg wkh wrwdo qhw iruhljq
srvlwlrq ri wkh grplqdqw jurxs/ uhvshfwlyho|1
9515 Htxloleulxp








Ig+ ￿ ,.Ii+ ￿ ,
￿
@O g+ ￿ ,.O i+ ￿ ,= +49,











@ E . Gg +￿,.G i+ ￿ ,> +4;,
uhvshfwlyho|1 Qrwh wkdw doo ri wkh edqnv duh dvvxphg wr eh sulfh wdnhuv lq
wkh iruhljq fuhglw pdunhwv1 Vroylqj 49/ 4:/ dqg 4; vlpxowdqhrxvo| zloo jlyh
wkh qrqfrrshudwlyh htxloleulxp lq wkh edqnlqj lqgxvwu| iru jlyhq Q/ ￿l/ ￿l/
￿/ ￿/d q gu I1 Vrph ri wkh frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv h{huflvhv wkdw fdq eh fduulhg
rxw wkxv lqyroyh fkdqjhv lq Q>q> dqg p +lpsdfw ri phujhuv,> fkdqjhv lq ￿
dqg ￿ +lpsdfw ri uhvhuyh uhtxluhphqw udwlrv,> fkdqjhv lq ￿l +lpsdfw ri ghsrvlw
lqvxudqfh,> ￿l +lpsdfw ri frxqwu|*v lqwhuqdwlrqdo fuhglw udwlqj/ ru dftxlvlwlrqv
e| iruhljq edqnv,> dqg uI +lpsdfw ri joredo hfrqrplf frqglwlrqv,1
6 Hpslulfdo Dssolfdwlrq
Zh xvh vshfldo ixqfwlrqdo irupv lq vlpxodwlqj wkh prgho1 Dv wkh lqyhuvh ghpdqg
ixqfwlrq iru ordqv dqg wkh lqyhuvh vxsso| ixqfwlrq ri ghsrvlwv zh xvh
uO +O,@D O￿E OO +4<,
dqg
uG +V,@D G.E GV> +53,
uhvshfwlyho|1 Dv iru wkh frvw ixqfwlrqv/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkh edqnv lq wkh grp0
lqdqw jurxs kdyh d frvw dgydqwdjh ryhu wkrvh lq wkh iulqjh15 Zh dvvxph wkdw
wkh frvwv ri edqnv lq wkh grplqdqw jurxs duh olqhdu lq ghsrvlwv dqg ordqv/ exw
txdgudwlf lq ixqgv eruurzhg iurp deurdg1 Wkh ixqfwlrqdo vshfl￿fdwlrq dgrswhg
iru wkh frvw ixqfwlrq ri wkh edqnv lq wkh grplqdqw jurxs lv





5Hylghqfh rq hfrqrplhv ri vfdoh lq edqnlqj lqgxvwu| lv pl{hg1 Ydulrxv vwxglhv vkrz wkdw
rqo| yhu| vpdoo edqnv kdyh d srwhqwldo wr dfklhyh vfdoh hfrqrplhv dqg wkdw wkh dyhudjh frvw
fxuyh ehrphv txlfno| pruh ru ohvv  dw iru wkh odujhu ￿upv +vhh Ghuplqh ^6‘ dqg uhihuhqfhv
flwhg wkhuhlq,1
:Wkh edqnv lq wkh iulqjh duh dvvxphg wr kdyh ghfuhdvlqj uhwxuqv wr vfdoh lq
surgxfwlrq1 Wkhlu frvw ixqfwlrq lv dvvxphg wr kdyh wkh iroorzlqj irup=













Wkh h￿hfw ri wkh fkdqjhv lq wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh prgho zloo eh dvvhvvhg
pdlqo| dffruglqj wr wkhlu lpsdfw rq zhoiduh1 Wkh zhoiduh phdvxuh xvhg lv wkh
wrwdo vxusoxv +wkh vxp ri ghsrvlwruv* dqg fuhglwhhv* vxusoxvhv dqg wrwdo sur￿wv
ri wkh edqnv,1
Wr wkh h{whqw srvvleoh zh xvh gdwd iurp Wxunlvk edqnlqj lqgxvwu|1 Zkhq
gdwd lv qrw dydlodeoh rq d sduwlfxodu sdudphwhu/ zh frqfhqwudwh rq uhdvrqdeoh
udqjh ri ydoxhv dqg frqvlghu wkh urexvwqhvv ri uhvxowvwr fkdqjhv lq wkh sdudphwhu
ydoxhv1 Wkh edvh fdvh ri sdudphwhuv xvhg lq prvw ri hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrqv duh
vxppdul}hg lq wkh wdeoh ehorz1
Wdeoh 4= Edvh Prgho Sdudphwhu Ydoxhv￿
q3 @ 8 DG @3 = 34 Ng @3 = 5 N i @3 = 36 ￿
g @4 u I @3 = 6
p 3@4 8 E G@3 = 34 ￿G @3 = 34 ￿G @3 = 37 ￿
i @4 E@< = :
￿@3 = 39 DO @3 = < ￿ O@3 = 35 ￿O @3 = 38 ￿g @4 = 38
￿ @3 = 36 EO @3 = 34 ￿I @3 = 39 ￿I @3 = 48 ￿i @4 = 4
￿Wkh WO ydoxhv duh lq txdguloolrq iru wkh uhohydqw sdudphwhuv
+DG/ DO/ Ng/ Ni>E , 1
Zh wrrn wkh jurxs ri sulydwho| rzqhg frpphufldo edqnv olvwhg lq wkh Ds0
shqgl{ ehorz dv uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh frpsohwho| sulydwl}hg edqnlqj lqgxvwu| vwuxf0
wxuh lq rxu prgho1 Wkh dvvhwv ri wkhvh 53 edqnv pdnh xs derxw <8( ri wkh
dvvhwv ri doo sulydwho| rzqhg frpphufldo edqnv lq Wxunh|/ dqg urxjko| wkh vdph
udwlr dssolhv wr ghsrvlwv dqg ordqv dv zhoo1 Lq wkh ￿grplqdqw￿ jurxs wkhuh duh
8 edqnv/ hdfk zlwk dvvhwv lq wkh X1V1G 8043 eloolrq udqjh1 Wkh wrwdo dvvhwv ri
wkhvh edqnv pdnh xs derxw 94( ri wkh dvvhwv ri doo sulydwho| rzqhg frpphufldo
edqnv1 Wkh uhvw ri wkh edqnv olvwhg lq Wdeoh D5 duh frqvlghudeo| vpdoohu lq vl}h
wkdq wkh ￿uvw +wkh grplqdqw, jurxs1 Wklv jurxs ri 48 edqnv lv wdnhq dv wkh
￿iulqjh￿ zlwkrxw pdunhw srzhu1 Wkxv/ dv wkh edvh olqh ydoxhv ri q dqg p zh
wdnh q3 @ 8 dqg p3 @4 8 / uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkh uhvhuyh uhtxluhphqw ri 9( +iru 4<<<, lv wdnhq dv wkh ydoxh iru ￿/ zkloh
wkh oltxlglw| uhtxluhphqw udwlr iru oldelolwlhv lq iruhljq fxuuhqf| ri 6( +iru 4<<<,
lv wdnhq dv wkh ydoxh iru ￿1
Lq duulylqj dw ydoxhv iru Ng dqg Ni zh xvh wkh ryhukhdg frvwv wr dvvhwv udwlr
+9(, uhsruwhg lq Ghpluj￿Œ0Nxqw dqg Ohylqh ^5‘1
Jlyhq wkh eodqnhw ghsrvlw lqvxudqfh lq Wxunh| wkdw hyhu| edqn hqmr|v zlwk0
rxw glvfulplqdwlrq/ lq wkh edvh fdvh wkh shufhlyhg ￿qdqfldo vwuhqjwk +iurp wkh
ylhzsrlqw ri ghsrvlwruv, ri doo edqnv duh wdnhq dv htxdo/ l1h1 ￿
g @ ￿
i @4 1
Wkh dyhudjh OLERU udwh iru 4<<< +h{suhvvhg lq whupv ri WO, lv wdnhq dv
wkh ydoxh iru +ulvn iuhh, frvw ri eruurzlqj lq lqwhuqdwlrqdo pdunhwv1 Wkh ydoxhv
;iru ￿g dqg ￿i lv duulyhg dw e| frqvlghulqj wkh gl￿huhqfh lq eruurzlqj frvwv ri
uhsuhvhqwdwlyh edqnv iurp wkh grplqdqw dqg wkh iulqjh jurxsv1
614 Dqdo|vlv ri Phujhuv dqg Dftxlvlwlrqv
61414 Phujhuv Dprqj Iulqjh Edqnv
Zloo d iulqjh edqn dftxluh dqrwkhu iulqjh edqnB Wkh ￿uvw txhvwlrq zh
frqvlghu lv zkhwkhu d iulqjh edqn zloo kdyh dq lqfhqwlyh wr dftxluh dqrwkhu iulqjh
edqn1 Zh zloo ￿uvw orrn dw wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh phujhg hqwlw| lv vwloo d iulqjh
edqn> wkh rwkhu fdvh lv zkhuh wkh phujhg hqwlw| ehfrphv d grplqdqw edqn1
Zkhq d iulqjh edqn dftxluhv dqrwkhu iulqjh edqn dqg wkh phujhg hqwlw| vwloo
uhpdlqv d iulqjh edqn/ wkh srvw0phujhu sur￿wv ri wkh iulqjh edqnv duh kljkhu1
Wkh pd{lpxp dprxqw wkdw d iulqjh edqn zloo elg wr dftxluh dqrwkhu iulqjh edqn
lv wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq lwv suh0 dqg srvw0phujhu sur￿wv1 Wkh wdujhwhg iulqjh
edqn ru edqnv zloo dffhsw wkh r￿hu wr phujh li wkh elg wkh| uhfhlyh h{fhhgv wkhlu
suh0phujhu sur￿wv1
Phujhuv zloo vkulqn wkh vl}h ri wkh iulqjh wkurxjk hlwkhu vhtxhqwldo phujhuv/
zkhuhe| rqh edqn lv dftxluhg dw d wlph/ ru eorfn dftxlvlwlrqv/ zkhuhe| d qxpehu
ri edqnv duh dftxluhg wrjhwkhu1 Qrwh wkdw wkh h{whqw ri frqvrolgdwlrq zloo eh
pxfk pruh xqghu eorfn dftxlvlwlrqv wkdq xqghu vhtxhqwldo dftxlvlwlrqv1 Lq
wkh vhtxhqwldo fdvh/ wkh pdunhw srzhu dqg sur￿wv ri wkh uhpdlqlqj edqnv duh
lqfuhdvhg dw hdfk vwdjh/ pdnlqj ixuwkhu dftxlvlwlrqv pruh frvwo| iru wkh dftxlulqj
edqn1
Wdeoh 5= Phujhuv dprqj iulqjh edqnv
q @ 8
p ￿i ￿
Ni @3 = 36
￿
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duh lq wuloolrq WO1
Wdeoh 5 h{klelwv/ iru wkh edvh fdvh dv zhoo dv zlwk kljkhu ￿{hg frvwv iru wkh
iulqjh/ wkh fkdqjh lq wkh sur￿wv ri wkh iulqjh edqnv dv wkh vl}h ri wkh iulqjh
<ydulhv1 Zh revhuyh wkdw lq wkh edvh fdvh wkhuh lv qr sur￿wdeoh dftxlvlwlrq ri
d iulqjh edqn e| dqrwkhu iulqjh edqn uhjdugohvv ri zkhwkhu wkh dftxlvlwlrqv duh
fduulhg rxw vhtxhqwldoo| ru lq eorfn1 Dv ￿{hg frvwv ri wkh iulqjh edqnv lqfuhdvh
eorfn dftxlvlwlrqv gr ehfrph sur￿wdeoh/ krzhyhu1 Lq wkh kljk ￿{hg frvw fdvh
suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 5/ vhyhq edqnv frxog sur￿wdeo| phujh1 Zh revhuyh wkdw
vhtxhqwldo phujhuv duh qrw sur￿wdeoh lq wklv fdvh16
Dv phqwlrqhg deryh/ phujlqj ri iulqjh edqnv pd| ohdg wr wkhlu dftxlulqj
ri hqrxjk uhvrxufhv wr ehfrph rqh ri wkh grplqdqw edqnv1 Wkh frpsdudwlyh
vwdwlfv h{huflvh wkdw lv lqyroyhg khuh uhtxluhv fkhfnlqj zkhwkhu wkhuh h{lvwv lq0
fhqwlyhv iru wkh iulqjh edqnv wr ehfrph d grplqdqw edqn1 Wdeoh 6 ehorz vkrzv
wkdw wkh sur￿wv ri d iulqjh edqn zloo lqfuhdvh zkhq lw lv frqyhuwhg wr d grplqdqw
￿up/ dv wr eh h{shfwhg1 Li wkh lqfuhdvh lq sur￿wv h{fhhgv wkh frvw ri lqyhvw0
phqw wr dftxluh wkh uhtxlvlwh whfkqrorj| wr rshudwh dv d grplqdqw edqn/ d vlqjoh
iulqjh edqn zloo lqghhg fkrrvh wr ehfrph d grplqdqw edqn17 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh
sur￿w ri d iulqjh edqn lq dq lqgxvwu| zlwk p @ 48 dqg q @8lv 661: wuloolrq
WO dqg wkh sur￿w ri d grplqdqw edqn lq dq lqgxvwu| zlwk p @4 7dqg q @9
lv ;519 wuloolrq WO> wkhuhiruh/ li wkh frvw ri lqyhvwphqw wr dftxluh wkh uhtxlvlwh
whfkqrorj| wr rshudwh dv d grplqdqw edqn lv ohvv wkdq 7;1< wuloolrq WO/ d iulqjh
edqn zrxog fkrrvh wr ehfrph d grplqdqw edqn1
Wdeor 6= Iulqjh edqnv phujlqj lqwr d grplqdqw edqn
q @ 8 q @9
p ￿ g ￿ i ￿ g ￿ i
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duh lq wuloolrq WO1
Dovr revhuyh iurp Wdeoh 6 wkdw wzr iulqjh edqnv frxog sur￿wdeo| phujh
wr ehfrph wkh vl{wk grplqdqw edqn lq dq lqgxvwu| vwuxfwxuh zlwk p @ 46 dqg
6Dv ￿{hg frvwv gr qrw d￿hfw pdujlqdo ghflvlrqv ri edqnv/ {Zs lv wkh vdph iru doo ohyhov ri
￿{hg frvwv1 Krzhyhu/ ￿{hg frvwv d￿hfw ohyho ri sur￿wv dqg wkxv wkh ihdvlelolw| ri phujhuv1
7Wkh dvvxpswlrq khuh lv wkdw wkhuh duh qr rwkhu h{wud0hfrqrplf eduulhuv wkdw zrxog suhyhqw
d iulqjh edqn iurp dftxlulqj wkh uhtxlvlwh whfkqrorj| wr ehfrph d grplqdqw edqn1
43q @ 91 Wkh sur￿w ri d grplqdqw edqn lq wkh lqgxvwu| vwuxfwxuh zlwk p @4 6dqg
q @9lv <914 wuloolrq WO dqg wklv h{fhhgv 9:17 wuloolrq WO/ zklfk lv wkh wrwdo suh0
phujhu sur￿wv ri wkh wzr iulqjh ￿upv/ e| 5;1: wuloolrq WO1 Qrwh wkdw wkh sur￿w
dgydqwdjh ri ehfrplqj d grplqdqw edqn ghfuhdvhv lq wklv fdvh/ pdnlqj phujhuv
dprqj iulqjh ￿upv ohvv olnho|1 Zh revhuyh iurp Wdeoh 6 wkdw lw zrxog qrw eh
sur￿wdeoh iru wkuhh iulqjh edqnv wr phujh dqg wkdq frqyhuw lqwr d grplqdqw
edqn1
Vkrxog Iulqjh Edqnv PhujhB Zh qrz wxuq wr hydoxdwlqj wkh ghvludelolw|
ri phujhuv wr vhh zkhwkhu wkh| frq lfw zlwk lqfhqwlyhv ri edqnv wr phujh1 Dv
fdq eh vhhq iurp Iljxuh 4/ iru wkh edvh fdvh ri sdudphwhuv zh frqvlghu/ phujlqj
￿upv lq wkh iulqjh pd| lq idfw ohdg wr ghfuhdvh lq wrwdo vxusoxv dv orqj dv wkh vl}h
ri wkh grplqdqw jurxs uhpdlqv wkh vdph +wkh gdvkhg olqh lq Iljxuh 4,1 Uhfdoo
iurp deryh wkdw wkhuh zhuh qr lqfhqwlyhv rq wkh sduw ri iulqjh ￿upv wr phujh lq
wklv fdvh hlwkhu1
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ li wkh ￿{hg frvwv ri wkh iulqjh edqnv zhuh kljkhu/ lw
zrxog kdyh ehhq zhoiduh lpsurylqj wr uhgxfh wkh qxpehu ri edqnv lq wkh iulqjh
wkurxjk frqvrolgdwlrqv dprqj wkhpvhoyhv1 Lq Iljxuh 4 wkh gdvkhg fxuyh glvsod|v
vxfk d fdvh/ zkhuh wkh wrwdo vxusoxv pd{lpl}lqj qxpehu ri ￿upv lq wkh iulqjh
+zkhq q @8 , lv 45/ lqglfdwlqj ghvludelolw| ri phujhuv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh edvh
fdvh zkhuh p lv 481 Wkrxjk zh zrxog h{shfw wrwdo vxusoxv wr lqfuhdvh zlwk
pruh frpshwlwrq/ lqfuhdvlqj p pljkw qrw ohdg wr kljkhu zhoiduh ehfdxvh ri
￿{hg frvwv ri rshudwlrq1 Li ￿{hg frvwv duh vx!flhqwo| vpdoo/ wkhq lqfuhdvlqj wkh
qxpehu ri edqnv lq wkh iulqjh zloo dozd|v eh zhoiduh lqfuhdvlqj1 Wklv lv gxh
wr ghfuhdvlqj uhwxuqv wr vfdoh lq surgxfwlrq iru wkh iulqjh1 Uhfdoo iurp deryh
wkdw/ wkrxjk vhtxhqwldo phujhuv zhuh qrw sur￿wdeoh/ eorfn phujhuv glg wxuq rxw
wr eh sur￿wdeoh lq wklv fdvh1 Qrwh/ krzhyhu/ wkdw wkh uhgxfwlrq lq wkh vl}h ri
wkh iulqjh +wr d wrwdo ri hljkw edqnv, ohdgv wr d vpdoohu iulqjh wkdq wkh rswlpdo
vl}h lghqwl￿hg lq Iljxuh 41
Iljxuh 5 glvsod|v wkh lpsdfw ri fkdqjlqj wkh vl}h ri erwk wkh grplqdqw dqg
wkh iulqjh jurxs rq wrwdo vxusoxv1 Zh revhuyh wkdw phujlqj d qxpehu ri iulqjh
edqnv dqg wxuqlqj wkhp lqwr d grplqdqw edqn zloo qrw qhfhvvdulo| lqfuhdvh
zhoiduh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ frpelqlqj wzr iulqjh edqnv +wkxv uhgxflqj p wr 46,
dqg wxuqlqj wkhp lqwr rqh grplqdqw edqn +wkxv pdnlqj q @9 , zloo uhgxfh
zhoiduh1 Wklv lv ghvslwh wkh idfw wkdw frpshwlwlrq dprqj wkh grplqdqw jurxs
kdv lqfuhdvhg zlwk wkh dgglwlrq ri rqh ￿up/ dqg wkh lpsuryhg yduldeoh frvw zkhq
wkh iulqjh ￿upv duh phujhg dqg ehfrph d grplqdqw edqn1 Wkh kljk ￿{hg frvw
ri rshudwlqj d grplqdqw ￿up pd| h{fhhg jdlqv iurp lqfuhdvhg frpshwlwlrq dqg
lpsuryhg surgxfwlrq h!flhqf|1 Exw wklv uhvxow zloo fkdqjh li frvw vwuxfwxuh lv
gl￿huhqw +h1j ￿{hg frvwv duh orzhu,/ dv vhhq lq Iljxuh 61 Khuh lw zloo ghvludeoh
wr phujh wkh edqnv lq wkh iulqjh dqg wxuq wkhp lqwr d grplqdqw edqn1
Qrwh dovr iurp Iljxuh 6 wkdw zkhwkhu lw lv ghvludeoh wr phujh wkh iulqjh
edqnv ru qrw zloo ghshqg rq krz pdq| grplqdqw ￿upv wkhuh duh1 Li wkhuh duh
irxu edqnv lq wkh grplqdqw jurxs lw zloo qrw lqfuhdvh zhoiduh wr uhgxfh wkh




























Iljxuh 4= Fkdqjlqj p nhhslqj q frqvwdqw
ehfrph ghvludeoh1
61415 Phujhuv Dprqj Grplqdqw Edqnv
Zloo d grplqdqw edqn dftxluh dqrwkhu grplqdqw edqnB Wdeoh 7 suhvhqwv
wkh fkdqjh lq wkh sur￿wv ri wkh grplqdqw edqnv dv wkh vl}h ri wkh grplqdqw jurxs
ydulhv lq wkh edvh fdvh1 Zkhwkhu vhtxhqwldo ru eorfn phujhuv dprqj grplqdqw
edqnv zloo eh sur￿wdeoh ghshqgv yhu| pxfk rq wkhlu ￿{hg frvwv ri rshudwlrq1 Lq
wkh edvh fdvh zkhuh ￿{hg frvwv duh uhodwlyho| orz/ wkh lqfuhdvh lq sur￿wv zkhq
frpshwlwlrq lv ohvvhqhg zlwk d vhtxhqwldo phujhu zloo qrw h{fhhg wkh suh0phujhu
sur￿wv ri d wdujhwhg grplqdqw edqn1 Eorfn phujhuv zloo/ krzhyhu/ eh ihdvl0
eoh= irxu grplqdqw edqnv fdq sur￿wdeo| phujh dw rqfh/ ohdglqj wr d wzr0edqn
grplqdqw jurxs1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zkhq ￿{hg frvwv duh kljk/ sur￿wv lq wkh
suh0phujhu vwdjh duh orz/ pdnlqj phujhuv pruh olnho|1 Lq wkh fdvh suhvhqwhg lq
Wdeoh 7 +zlwk Ng @ 3=58,/ erwk vhtxhqwldo dqg eorfn phujhuv duh ihdvleoh1
Wdeor 7= Phujhuv dprqj grplqdqw edqnv
p @4 8
q ￿ g￿
N g@3 = 5
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Iljxuh 5= Fkdqjlqj erwk p dqg q
Vkrxog grplqdqw edqnv phujhB Zkhwkhu grplqdqw edqnv vkrxog phujh
ru qrw ghshqgv rq wkh ￿{hg frvwv lq wkh grplqdqw jurxs dv zhoo dv rq wkh vl}h
ri wkh iulqjh1 Zh fdq xvh Iljxuh 5 wr frqvlghu wkh lpsdfw ri fkdqjlqj wkh vl}h
ri wkh grplqdqw jurxs rq wrwdo vxusoxv1 Wkrxjk wkhuh lv qr lqfhqwlyh iru wkh
edqnv wkhpvhoyhv wr phujh lq wklv fdvh/ lw wxuqv rxw wkdw vkulqnlqj wkh vl}h ri wkh
grplqdqw jurxs wr q @ 7 zrxog lqfuhdvh wrwdo vxusoxv zkhq p @4 8 1 Ixuwkhu
uhgxflqj wkh vl}h ri wkh grplqdqw jurxs wr q @6zrxog uhgxfh wkh wrwdo vxusoxv/
krzhyhu1 Uhgxflqj wkh grplqdqw jurxs e| rqh edqn vdyhv rq wkh ￿{hg frvwv
dw wkh h{shqvh ri uhgxfhg frpshwlwlrq> frpshwlwlrq h￿hfw wdnhv ryhu zkhq wkhuh
lv ixuwkhu uhgxfwlrq lq wkh qxpehu ri edqnv dqg wkh qhjdwlyh lpsdfw rq wrwdo
vxusoxv h{fhhgv wkh vdylqjv iurp ￿{hg frvwv1 Li ￿{hg frvwv lq wkh grplqdqw
jurxs zhuh kljkhu/ ixuwkhu uhgxflqj wkh vl}h ri wkh grplqdqw jurxs zrxog kdyh
ehhq zduudqwhg1
Rqh rwkhu idfwru wkdw doorzv zhoiduh lpsurylqj uhgxfwlrq lq wkh vl}h ri wkh
grplqdqw jurxs lv wkh suhvhqfh ri d vl}hdeoh iulqjh zlwk 48 edqnv1 Li wkh
frpshwlwlyh iulqjh zhuh vpdoohu/ vd| zlwk p @9 / lqfuhdvlqj wkh vl}h ri wkh
grplqdqw jurxs zrxog kdyh lqfuhdvhg prqrwrqlfdoo| wkh wrwdo vxusoxv1
61416 Phujhuv Lqyroylqj Erwk Grplqdqw dqg Iulqjh Edqnv
Zloo d grplqdqw edqn dftxluh d iulqjh edqnB Frqvlghu qrz wkh fdvh
zkhuh iulqjh edqnv duh erxjkw rxw e| d grplqdqw edqn lq d vhtxhqwldo pdqqhu
+vr p ghfuhdvhv zkloh q uhpdlqv frqvwdqw, 1 Lq wkh edvh fdvh/ wkhuh wxuqv rxw
wr eh qr lqfhqwlyh iru vxfk dftxlvlwlrqv ri iulqjh edqnv e| d grplqdqw edqn +vhh
Wdeoh 8,1 Iru eorfn phujhuv wr eh sur￿wdeoh/ rqh grplqdqw edqn zloo kdyh wr
























Iljxuh 6= Fkdqjlqj erwk q dqg p zkhq Ng lv orz
eh gl!fxow wr uhdol}h Zkhq ￿{hg frvwv ri wkh iulqjh edqnv duh kljkhu/ wkhq erwk
vhtxhqwldo dv zhoo dv eorfn dftxlvlwlrqv ri iulqjh edqnv e| d grplqdqw edqn duh
ihdvleoh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ zkhq Ni @ 3=38> lw zloo eh ghvludeoh iru d grplqdqw
edqn wr dftxluh iulqjh edqnv vhtxhqwldoo| xqwlo wkh vl}h ri wkh iulqjh idoov wr 451
Lw zrxog dovr eh sur￿wdeoh wr dftxluh wkh zkroh iulqjh hq pdvvh +vhh Wdeoh 8,
Wdeor 8= Grplqdqw ￿upv dftxlulqj iulqjh ￿upv
q @8
p ￿ g ￿ i ￿
N i @3 = 36
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duh lq wuloolrq WO1
47Vkrxog d grplqdqw edqn dftxluh d iulqjh edqnB Zhoiduh dqdo|vlv lq wklv
fdvh lv vlplodu wr hydoxdwlqj ghvludelolw| ri phujhuv dprqj iulqjh edqnv zkloh
nhhslqj wkh vl}h ri wkh grplqdqw jurxs lqwdfw1 Iljxuh 4 ghprqvwudwhv/ iru
wkh edvh fdvh/ wkdw dftxlvlwlrq ri iulqjh edqnv e| grplqdqw edqnv pd| ohdg wr
ghfuhdvh lq wrwdo vxusoxv +wkh vrolg olqh lq Iljxuh 4,1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ li wkh
￿{hg frvwv lq wkh iulqjh edqnv duh kljkhu dftxlvlwlrq ri iulqjh edqnv e| grplqdqw
edqnv zloo eh zhoiduh lpsurylqj +wkh gdvkhg fxuyh lq Iljxuh 4,1
615 Fkdqjhv lq Srolf| Yduldeohv
61514 Uhvhuyh Uhtxluhphqw Udwlr
Iljxuh 7 glvsod|v wkh lpsdfw ri fkdqjlqj wkh uhvhuyh uhtxluhphqw udwlr iurp
9( wr 7(1 Wklv srolf| fkdqjh grhv qrw kdyh dq| lpsdfw rq wkh ghvludeolw| ri
phujhuv lq wkh iulqjh1 Ghfuhdvlqj ￿ kdv wkh iroorzlqj lpsdfw rq wkh htxloleulxp
rxwfrphv lq wklv h{dpsoh= u ghfuhdvhv/ uG lqfuhdvhv/ uO ghfuhdvhv/ wkh sur￿wv ri
erwk wkh grplqdqw dqg wkh iulqjh edqnv ghfuhdvh/ dqg wrwdo zhoiduh lqfuhdvhv1

























Q ￿￿ DOSKD ￿￿￿￿
Q ￿￿ DOSKD ￿￿￿￿
Iljxuh 7= Fkdqjlqj ￿
61515 Ghsrvlw Lqvxudqfh
Iljxuh 8 glvsod|v wkh lpsdfw ri fkdqjhv lq wkh shufhlyhg ￿qdqfldo vwuhqjwk ri
wkh edqnv1 Lq wkh edvh fdvh zh frqvlghu/ wkh grplqdqw dqg wkh iulqjh edqnv
duh dvvxphg wr kdyh wkh vdph ￿qdqfldo vwuhqjwk iurp wkh ylhz srlqw ri wkh
ghsrvlwruv1 Wklv lv mxvwl￿hg lq wkh suhvhqfh ri eodqnhw ghsrvlw lqvxudqfh h{0
whqghg wr ghsrvlwruv ri doo edqn zlwkrxw glvfulplqdwlrq/ zklfk kdv ehhq wkh
48fdvh lq Wxunh| vlqfh 4<<71 Dq| fkdqjh lq wkh ghsrvlw lqvxudqfh v|vwhp wkdw
zloo ohdg wr gl￿huhqfhv lq shufhlyhg ￿qdqfldo vwuhqjwk ri edqnv zloo eh h{shfwhg
wr fkdqjh htxloleulxp rxwfrphv1 Lq wkh h{dpsoh h{klelwhg lq Iljxuh 8/ dq lq0
fuhdvh lq wkh shufhlyhg ulvnlqhvv ri wkh iulqjh edqnv grhv qrw kdyh dq lpsdfw
rq wkh ghvludelolw| ri phujhuv dprqj wkh iulqjh ￿upv1 Lqfuhdvlqj ￿
i kdv wkh
iroorzlqj lpsdfw rq wkh htxloleulxp rxwfrphv lq wklv h{dpsoh= u lqfuhdvhv/ uG
ghfuhdvhv/ uO lqfuhdvhv/ wkh sur￿wv ri wkh grplqdqw edqnv lqfuhdvh zkloh wkrvh
ri wkh iulqjh edqnv ghfuhdvh/ dqg wrwdo vxusoxv ghfuhdvhv1 Wkrxjk wkh fkdqjh
lq wrwdo vxusoxv lv udwkhu vpdoo lq wkh fdvh h{klelwhg lq Iljxuh 8/ wkh lqfuhdvh lq
wkh pdunhw vkduh ri grplqdqw edqnv lq ghsrvlwv pd| eh frqvlghudeoh/ ohdglqj

























Q ￿￿ ODPEGDI ￿
Q ￿￿ ODPEGDI ￿￿￿￿
Iljxuh 8= Fkdqjlqj ￿
i
616 Dftxlvlwlrq e| Iruhljq Edqnv
Frqvlghu d vfhqdulr lq zklfk iruhljq edqnv hvwdeolvk frqvlghudeoh suhvhqfh lq
Wxunlvk edqnlqj lqgxvwu| wkurxjk dftxlvlwlrqv1 Li wkh grplqdqw jurxs lv qrz
grplqdwhg e| iruhljq edqnv/ rqh lpsolfdwlrq ri wklv zloo eh wkh hdvh ri dffhvv wr
lqwhuqdwlrqdo ￿qdqfldo pdunhwv1 Zh fdq fdswxuh wklv fkdqjh e| frqvlghulqj d
uhgxfwlrq lq ￿g1 Iljxuh 9 glvsod|v wkh lpsdfw ri vxfk d fkdqjh rq wrwdo zhoiduh1
Lq wkh h{dpsoh h{klelwhg lq Iljxuh 9/ dq ghfuhdvh lq wkh shufhlyhg ulvnlqhvv
lq lqwhuqdwlrqdo pdunhwv ri wkh grplqdqw edqnv grhv qrw kdyh dq| lpsdfw rq
wkh ghvludelolw| ri phujhuv dprqj wkh iulqjh1 Ghfuhdvlqj ￿g kdv wkh iroorzlqj
lpsdfw rq wkh htxloleulxp rxwfrphv lq wklv h{dpsoh= u ghfuhdvhv/ uG ghfuhdvhv/
uO ghfuhdvhv/ wkh pdunhw vkduh ri grplqdqw edqnv lq ghsrvlwv ghfuhdvhv/ wkh




























Iljxuh 9= Fkdqjlqj ￿g
617 Fkdqjhv lq Joredo Hfrqrplf Frqglwlrqv
Lq rxu prgho wkh lpsdfw ri wkh hfrqrplf frqglwlrqv h{whuqdo wr wkh frxqwu|
lv vxppdul}hg e| uI1 Lq Iljxuh : ehorz zh orrn dw wkh lpsdfw ri fkdqjhv
lq wklv sdudphwhu1 Li wkh frqglwlrqv lq wkh zruog hfrqrp| zruvhqv vr wkdw
uI lqfuhdvhv/ wkh htxloleulxp rxwfrphv pryh lq wkh iroorzlqj gluhfwlrqv lq wkh
h{dpsoh h{klelwhg lq Iljxuh := u/ uG/ dqg uO doo lqfuhdvh> wkh sur￿wv ri erwk
wkh grplqdqw dqg iulqjh edqnv ghfuhdvh/ dqg wrwdo zhoiduh dovr ghfuhdvhv1 Qrwh



























Q ￿￿ U) ￿￿￿￿
Q ￿￿ U) ￿￿￿￿
Iljxuh := Fkdqjlqj uI
4:7 Frqfoxglqj Uhpdunv
Zh nqrz iurp wkh Lqgxvwuldo Rujdql}dwlrq olwhudwxuh wkdw d phujhu lq dq lp0
shuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh lqgxvwu| lqyroyhv wzr pdlq h￿hfwv1 Rqh lv wkh ghfuhdvh lq
frpshwlwlrq gxh wr uhgxfhg qxpehu ri sod|huv lq wkh pdunhw1 Wkh rqo| frxq0
whuydlolqj h￿hfw wkdw fdq edodqfh wklv qhjdwlyh lpsdfw lv wkh srvvleoh h!flhqf|
jdlqv wkdw pd| eh uhdol}hg dw wkh hqg ri wkh phujhu1 Wklv zloo pruh olnho| eh
wkh fdvh lq lqgxvwulhv zkhuh surgxfwlrq h{klelwv lqfuhdvlqj uhwxuqv wr vfdoh1 Lq
vxfk d fdvh wkh phujhu zloo doorz wdnlqj dgydqwdjh ri hfrqrplhv ri vfdoh dqg
uhvxow lq pruh h!flhqw ryhudoo surgxfwlrq lq wkh lqgxvwu|1 Zkhwkhu wkh lqfuhdvh
lq zhoiduh gxh wr h!flhqf| jdlqv ru wkh dgyhuvh h￿hfw ri uhgxfhg frpshwlwlrq
zloo rxwzhljk wkh rwkhu zloo lq jhqhudo ghshqg rq wkh vshfl￿fv ri wkh lqgxvwu|1
Lq d vlpsoh doehlw uljrurxv prgho/ zh vwxglhg d vhulhv ri vfhqdulrv dqg dv0
vhvvhg wkh olnho| lpsdfw ri phujhuv dqg dftxlvlwlrqv lq wkh Wxunlvk edqnlqj
lqgxvwu|1 Rxu h{sorudwlrq fohduo| vkrzv wkh lpsruwdqfh ri txdqwli|lqj hpslu0
lfdoo| wkh frvw vwuxfwxuhv dqg rwkhu uhodwhg sdudphwhuv iru dffxudwh dvvhvvphqw
ri surv dqg frqv ri phujhuv lq wkh edqnlqj lqgxvwu|1 Ghshqglqj rq sdudp0
hwhu ydoxhv/ hvshfldoo| wkh ￿{hg frvwv ri rshudwlqj d edqn/ zh lghqwl￿hg fdvhv
zkhuh phujhuv dprqj iulqjh edqnv dv zhoo dv wkh grplqdqw edqnv wxuq rxw wr
eh ghvludeoh iurp zhoiduh srlqw ri ylhz1
Zkhwkhu wkhuh zloo lqghhg eh lqfhqwlyhv wr phujh ru qrw lv d txhvwlrq uhodwhg
wr/ exw gl￿huhqw wkdq/ wkh ghvludelolw| ri phujhuv1 Lq fdvhv zkhuh wkhuh lv
lqfhqwlyh wr phujh zlwk dgyhuvh zhoiduh lpsdfwv/ wkh frpshwlwlrq dxwkrulw| pd|
zdqw wr vwhs lq wr eorfn wkh sursrvhg phujhu1 Zh lghqwl￿hg vxfk fdvhv zkhuh
grplqdqw edqnv zloo kdyh lqfhqwlyh wr pdnh elgv wr dftxluh iulqjh edqnv wkdw zloo
eh dffhswdeoh wr wkh wdujhwhg edqnv1 Zh dovr vkrzhg wkdw zkhwkhu wkh phujhuv
surfhhg vhtxhqwldoo|/ l1h1 rqh ￿up lv dftxluhg ￿uvw dqg wkhq wkh rwkhu/ ru d
qxpehu ri ￿upv duh dftxluhg lq eorfn pdnhv d gl￿huhqfh iru wkh ghvludelolw| ri
phujhuv1 Dv idu dv lqfhqwlyhv wr phujh duh frqfhuqhg/ wkh h{whqw ri frqvrolgdwlrq
zloo eh pxfk pruh xqghu eorfn dftxlvlwlrqv wkdq xqghu vhtxhqwldo dftxlvlwlrqv1
Lq wkh vhtxhqwldo fdvh/ wkh pdunhw srzhu dqg sur￿wv ri wkh uhpdlqlqj edqnv
duh lqfuhdvhg dw hdfk vwdjh/ pdnlqj ixuwkhu dftxlvlwlrqv pruh frvwo| iru wkh
dftxlulqj edqn1
Zkhq phujhuv lqyroylqj rqo| wkh iulqjh ￿upv duh frqvlghuhg/ zh irxqg rxw
wkdw dv ￿{hg frvwv ri wkh iulqjh edqnv lqfuhdvh eorfn dftxlvlwlrqv glg ehfrph
sur￿wdeoh1 Kljk ￿{hg frvwv lq wklv fdvh dovr pdgh ghfuhdvlqj wkh qxpehu ri
iulqjh ￿upv suhihudeoh iurp zhoiduh srlqw ri ylhz> wkh h{whqw ri frqvrolgdwlrq
wkdw zrxog frph derxw frxog/ krzhyhu/ eh pruh wkdq wkh rswlpdo vl}h lghqwl￿hg1
Lq wkh fdvh ri d qxpehu ri iulqjh edqnv phujlqj dqg ehfrplqj d grplqdqw
edqn/ wrwdo vxusoxv zloo lq fhuwdlq fdvhv ghfuhdvh1 Wklv lv ghvslwh wkh idfw
wkdw frpshwlwlrq dprqj wkh grplqdqw jurxs kdv lqfuhdvhg zlwk wkh dgglwlrqdo
edqnv/ dqg wkh lpsuryhphqw lq yduldeoh frvw zkhq wkh iulqjh edqnv ehfrph
odujhu1 Wkh kljk ￿{hg frvw ri rshudwlqj d odujh edqn pd| h{fhhg jdlqv iurp
lqfuhdvhg frpshwlwlrq dqg lpsuryhg surgxfwlrq h!flhqf|1
Zkhwkhu vhtxhqwldo ru eorfn phujhuv dprqj grplqdqw edqnv zloo eh suri0
lwdeoh ghshqgv yhu| pxfk rq wkhlu ￿{hg frvwv ri rshudwlrq1 Dv wkh ￿{hg frvwv
4;ri rshudwlqj d odujh edqn ulvh/ eorfn phujhuv dv zhoo dv vhtxhqwldo phujhuv pd|
ehfrph ihdvleoh1 Zkhwkhu grplqdqw edqnv vkrxog phujh ru qrw ghshqgv rq wkh
￿{hg frvwv lq wkh grplqdqw jurxs dv zhoo dv rq wkh vl}h ri wkh iulqjh1
Zkhq ￿{hg frvwv ri wkh iulqjh edqnv duh kljk/ wkhq erwk vhtxhqwldo dv zhoo dv
eorfn dftxlvlwlrqv ri iulqjh edqnv e| d grplqdqw edqn ehfrph ihdvleoh1 Zhoiduh
dqdo|vlv lq wklv fdvh ghprqvwudwhv wkdw dftxlvlwlrq ri iulqjh edqnv e| grplqdqw
edqnv pd| lqfuhdvh ru ghfuhdvh wrwdo vxusoxv ghshqglqj rq wkh ￿{hg frvwv ri wkh
iulqjh edqnv1
Wkh fkdqjhv lq uhvhuyh uhtxluhphqw udwlr/ wkh h{whqw ri ghsrvlw lqvxudqfh/
dqg lpsuryhg shufhswlrq ri ulvnlqhvv lq lqwhuqdwlrqdo ￿qdqfldo pdunhwv gr d￿hfw
wkh htxloleulxp rxwfrphv rewdlqhg1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ lqfhqwlyhv wr phujh gr
qrw vhhp wr eh vljql￿fdqwo| d￿hfwhg e| fkdqjhv lq wkhvh yduldeohv1 D gudpdwlf
h￿hfw ri uhprylqj wkh eodqnhw ghsrvlw lqvxudqfh pd| eh wkh iruflqj ri wkh iulqjh
edqnv rxw ri wkh vhfwru/ zklfk zloo uhgxfh wrwdo vxusoxv1 Zh dovr ghprqvwudwhg
krz zruvhqlqj ri wkh frqglwlrqv lq wkh zruog hfrqrp| pd| uhqghu frqvrolgdwlrq
ri wkh iulqjh ghvludeoh iurp zhoiduh srlqw ri ylhz1
D qxpehu ri ohvvrqv fdq eh gudzq iurp rxu dqdo|vlv uhjduglqj phujhuv lq
wkh edqnlqj vhfwru1 Dv iru zkhwkhu phujhuv zloo rffxu ru qrw/ wkh qdwxuh ri wkh
phujhg hqwlw| lv ri fulwlfdo lpsruwdqfh1 Li wzr iulqjh edqnv phujh wr ehfrph d
grplqdqw edqn wklv lqglfdwhv qrw rqo| dq lpsuryhphqw lq wkh frvw vwuxfwxuh exw
dovr hqkdqfhg pdunhw srzhu1 Wkxv hyhq lq fdvhv zkhuh wkhuh lv qr lqfhqwlyh iru
iulqjh ￿upv wr phujh wr uhpdlq d iulqjh ￿up/ wkh| zloo phujh li wkurxjk phujlqj
wkh| fdq h{huflvh pdunhw srzhu1 Zhoiduh frqvhtxhqfhv ri vxfk phujhuv kdyh
wr eh fduhixoo| dqdo|}hg/ sd|lqj gxh dwwhqwlrq wr wkh uhodwlyh vl}h ri wkh iulqjh
dqg wkh grplqdqw jurxs dqg wkh frvw vwuxfwxuh lq wkh edqnlqj lqgxvwu| ehiruh
dqg diwhu phujhuv1 Frqvrolgdwlrqv dprqj erwk iulqjh dqg wkh grplqdqw edqnv
pd| wxuq rxw wr eh h{fhvvlyh/ dqg wkxv wkhlu h{whqw kdv wr eh fduhixoo| dvvhvvhg
e| frpshwlwlrq dxwkrulwlhv1 Wkrxjk eorfn phujhuv/ zkhuh d jurxs ri edqnv
lv dftxluhg e| dqrwkhu edqn/ lv qrw qhfhvvdulo| zhoiduh uhgxflqj/ wklv w|sh ri
phujhuv pd| hqg xs vwl lqj frpshwlwlrq wrr pxfk1 Vhtxhqwldo phujhuv/ zkhuh
rqo| rqh edqn fdq eh dftxluhg dw d wlph/ duh pruh gl!fxow> wkxv/ doorzlqj rqo|
wklv w|sh ri phujhuv zloo eh d vdihw| fkhfn djdlqvw h{fhvvlyh phujhuv1
Ilqdoo| lw lv wr eh qrwhg wkdw phujhuv dprqj grplqdqw dv zhoo dv iulqjh edqnv
zloo eh lpshghg e| d sulvrqhuv* glohppd w|sh lqwhudfwlrq dprqj hdfk rwkhu1
Frqvrolgdwlrq lq wkh vhfwru zloo ehqh￿w doo edqnv wkurxjk uhgxfhg frpshwlwlrq1
Exw wkrvh wkdw duh qrw dfwxdoo| lqyroyhg lq phujhuv zloo qrw ehdu phujlqj frvwv1
Wkxv/ hdfk edqn idyruv phujhuv lq wkh vhfwru exw grhv qrw zdqw lwvhoi wr eh
d sduw ri phujhuv1 Xqohvv phujhuv ohdg wr gudpdwlf lpsuryhphqw lq wkh frvw
vwuxfwxuh dqg ohdg wr vljql￿fdqw lqfuhdvh lq pdunhw vkduh/ wkh sulvrqhuv* glohppd
lghqwl￿hg zloo uhqghu frqvrolgdwlrq lq wkh vhfwru kljko| xqolnho|1
4<8 Dsshqgl{= D Txlfn Jodqfh dw wkh Wxunlvk
Edqnlqj Lqgxvwu| Vwuxfwxuh8
Dw wkh hqg ri 4<<</ wkhuh zhuh ;4 edqnv rshudwlqj lq Wxunh|1 Wkh wrwdo dvvhwv
dprxqwhg X1V1G 46618 eloolrq1 Wkh ghsrvlwv wrwdohg X1V1G ;<16 eloolrq iru wkh
zkroh lqgxvwu| lq wkh vdph |hdu/ zkloh wrwdo dprxqw ri ordqv h{whqghg e| wkh
lqgxvwu| htxdohg X1V1G 7315 eloolrq1 Wkh uhvhuyh uhtxluhphqwv zhuh 9( iru wkh
WO ghsrvlwv dqg 6( iru wkh I[ ghsrvlwv1 Wkh oltxlglw| uhtxluhphqw udwlrv zhuh
;( dqg 6( iru WO ghsrvlwv dqg I[ ghsrvlwv/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wdeoh D4 ehorz
suhvhqwv ixuwkhu gdwd rq Wxunlvk edqnlqj vhfwru iru 4<<<1
Wdeoh D4= Wxunlvk Edqnlqj Vhfwru lq 4<<<
Qxpehu ri
Edqnv
Dvvhwv +(, Ghsrvlwv +(, Ordqv +(,
Frpphufldo Edqnv 95 <8 433 <3
Vwdwh Rzqhg 7 68 73 5;
Sulydwho| Rzqhg 64 7< 79 88
Iruhljq Rzqhg 4< 8 6 6
Ixqg ; 9 44 7
Ghy1dqg Lqy1 Edqnv 4< 8 0 43
Vwdwh Rzqhg 6 Q2D 0 Q2D
Sulydwho| Rzqhg 46 Q2D 0 Q2D
Iruhljq Rzqhg 6 Q2D 0 Q2D
Wdeoh D5 ehorz suhvhqwv gdwd rq d jurxs ri sulydwho| rzqhg frpphufldo
edqnv1 Wkh ￿uvw jurxs/ frqvlvwlqj ri edqnv zlwk dvvhwv lq wkh X1V1G 8043 eloolrq
udqjh/ lv zkdw fdq eh frqvlghuhg dv wkh ￿grplqdqw￿ jurxs ri edqn zlwk pdunhw
srzhu1 Wkh wrwdo dvvhwv ri wkh 8 edqnv lq wklv jurxs pdnh xs derxw 94( ri wkh
dvvhwv ri doo sulydwho| rzqhg frpphufldo edqnv1 Wkh uhvw ri wkh edqnv olvwhg
lq Wdeoh D5 duh frqvlghudeo| vpdoohu lq vl}h wkdq wkh ￿uvw +grplqdqw, jurxs1
Wklv jurxs fdq eh frqvlghuhg dv wkh ￿iulqjh￿ zlwkrxw pdunhw srzhu1 Wkh wrwdo
dvvhwv ri wkh 53 edqnv olvwhg lq Wdeoh D5 pdnh xs derxw <8( ri wkh dvvhwv ri
doo sulydwho| rzqhg frpphufldo edqnv/ dqg urxjko| wkh vdph udwlr dssolhv wr
ghsrvlwv dqg ordqv dv zhoo1
8Gdwd lq wklv vhfwlrq duh wdnhq iurp Edqnv lq Wxunh| ^4‘
53Wdeoh D5= D Jurxs ri Sulydwh Frpphufldo Edqnv +4<<<,￿
Udqnhg e| Dvvhw Vl}h Dvvhwv +(, Ghsrvlwv +(, Ordqv +(,
X1V1G1 8043 Eloolrq
\ds￿ Nuhgl 91; :15 ;1<
￿ L￿ v Edqndv￿ 919 915 :18
Jdudqwl 916 813 918
Dnedqn 913 817 916










Ghpluedqn 515 516 513
Ilqdqvedqn 41< 414 414
Nøuih}edqn 41; 41: 31<
NrŒedqn 41: 41; 41;








G￿￿ vedqn 415 31; 318
￿ Lnwlvdw 414 31; 31<
WHE 31< 319 318
Nhqwedqn 31; 31; 31<








￿ Vhnhuedqn 31: 31: 31:
Dowhuqdwli Edqn 319 318 31:
Ghql} Edqn 318 318 318
HJV Edqn 318 319 31:








￿ Wkh vkduhv uhsruwhg duh zlwk uhvshfw wr lqgxvwu| wrwdo1
￿￿ Wkh ￿jxuhv lq sdudqwkhvhv lqglfdwh wkh vkduhv zlwklq
doo sulydwho| rzqhg frpphufldo edqnv1
1
54Uhihuhqfhv
^4‘ Edqnv Dvvrfldwlrq ri Wxunh|/ Edqnv lq Wxunh| 4<<</ ￿ Lvwdqexo/ 53331
^5‘ Ghpluj￿Œ0Nxqw/ D1/ dqg U1 Ohylqh/ ￿Edqn0Edvhg dqg Pdunhw0Edvhg Il0
qdqfldo V|vwhpv= Furvv Frxqwu| Frpsdulvrqv￿/ plphr/ Wkh Zruog Edqn/
Zdvklqjwrq G1F1/ 4<<<1
^6‘ Ghuplqh/ M1/ ￿Wkh Hfrqrplfv ri Edqn Phujhuv lq wkh Hxurshdq Xqlrq/ D
Uhylhz ri wkh Sxeolf Srolf| Lvvxhv￿/ sdshu suhvhqwhg dw wkh 4<<< MIL2FHSU
V|psrvlxp rq Frpshwlwlrq/ Uhjxodwlrq dqg Ilqdqfldo Lqwhjudwlrq khog dw
LQVHDG/ 4<<<1
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55